Application for Employment
desired Location:

DART

4th street

douglas

First Name			

Middle			

Last Name

Address			

				

city

state

zip code

previous Address		

			

city

state

zip code

other states you've lived in		
are you a morning person?

		

Today’s Date

Phone #

are you a punctual person?

If hired, date you can start

desired salary negotiable?

are you currently employed? where & location?
when are you available to work?
		
check all that apply:

		

reason for leaving:

how many hours do you prefer to work?
		
check all that apply:

farmer's market saturdays may-Oct (6a-2p)

full time

Afternoons (12p-6p)

20-30 hours a week

Early Mornings (6a)

15-20 hours a week

Evenings (5p-12a)

10-15 hours a week

why do you want to work here?

		

How would you define good customer service?

why are you a good candidate for the job?

personal references
list people below not related to you & whom you have known for at least 2 years
Name			

phone number 		

what's the best job you've ever had? why?

occupation 		

years known

education
type of school

Name of school

city & state

last completed year

high school

1

2

3

4

college

1

2

3

4

graduate

1

2

3

4

trade

1

2

3

4

gpa

still attending?

would you be able to pass a background check?

do you have reliable transportation?

what barista & restaurant experience do you have?

employment history
dates employed

employed by

phone number

position held

salary

reason for leaving

availability
write all the times you can not work (class & other regular commitments)
monday

tuesday

wednesday

thursday

friday

saturday

sunday

As part of our procedure for processing your employment application, your personal and employment references may be checked. If you have
misrepresented or omitted any facts on this application, and are subsequently hired, you may be discharged from your job. You may make a
written request for information derived from the checking of your references. Filling out this form does not indicate that there is a position
available and does not obligate this company to hire. If hired, you are employed without a fixed term and may be terminated at any time,
with or without cause and without prior notice. If hired, you agree to abide by this companies’ work rules, policies and procedures and they
retain the right to revise policies or procedures, in whole or part, at any time. If necessary for employment, you may be required to: supply
your birth certificate or other proof of authorization to work in the United States, have a physical examination and/or a drug test, or to sign a
conflict of interest agreement and abide by its terms. Your signature includes that you understand and agree to the information shown above
and certify that the facts contained in the application are true and complete and any false statements, omission, or misrepresentation on this
application is sufficient cause for refusal to hire, or dismissal if you have been employed, no matter the time discovered by management.
applicant signature

date

We are an equal opportunity employer
committed to hiring a diverse work force

